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Investigation of Detonative Combustion Characteristics
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Abstract:　T he pressure and deflagr ation-to-detonation transit ion ( DDT ) char acteristics o f acety-
lene and oxygen flame w ere studied in a detonation tube. The pressur e histo ry and the flame veloc-
it y along t he tube w ere m ea sur ed w ith high fr equency pressur e t ransducers and ion probes. By an-
alyzing the dat a r eco rded in the experiment , the detonation w ave pressure , post -w ave pressur e and
DDT distance w ere obt ained, tog ether w ith the effects o f the initia l pressure vary ing fr om 2×
104Pa to 105Pa, equiv alence r ation from 0. 3 to 1. 0, and mix tur e concent ration fr om 60% to
100% . It wa s found t hat the detonation pressure w as decr eased respect ively with the decr ease o f
initial pressure, equiv alence rat io and mix ture concent rat ion, but the DDT distance was enlar g ed.
T he DDT distance w as found particular ly sensit ive t o mix tur e concentr ation.
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摘　要:研究了爆震管中爆震燃烧的压力特性及爆燃到爆震转捩( DDT )特性。在乙炔与氧气的预
混气中,通过高频响压力传感器及自行研制的离子探针,测量了不同工况下爆震燃烧的压力与火
焰传播速度的变化历程, 获得了爆震波峰值压力、波后压力及 DDT 距离随混气初始压力 ( 2×
104Pa～1×105Pa)、混气当量比( 0. 3～1. 0)及混气浓度( 60%～100% )的变化规律。试验结果表明:
降低预混气的压力、混气当量比及浓度会使爆震波的峰值压力、波后压力不同程度的下降, DDT 距
离增大,其中 DDT 距离对混气浓度最敏感。
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　　 Recently , pulse detonation eng ines ( PDE )
have received considerable at tent ion. It s principle
and po tential super io rity
[ 1]
have been r ecognized.
Yet there is st il l a significant amount o f w ork to be
done befo re it can be put to actual pr act ice. The
major pr oblem her e is a thorough understanding of
the characterist ics of detonat ive combustion.
Based on detonat ion characterist ics, the def la-
grat ion to detonation tr ansit ion ( DDT) site can be
judged upon exam inat ion o f the pressure char acter -
ist ic curv e and the f lame speed characterist ic
curve
[ 2, 3] . T he pressure characterist ic curve also
serves as the basis for analysis of st ructure intensi-
ty and PDE specific impulse
[ 4] . T he DDT distance
not only determines the length of the PDE but also
has a signif icant effect on its perfo rmance. In this
study, a m ixture o f acetylene and oxygen is consid-
ered. How ever , the conclusions obtained here are
also applicable to cases other than this kind of m ix-
ture.
1　Experimental Setup and
Experimental Procedure
1. 1　Experimental setup
T he exper imental setup is show n in Fig . 1, in-
cluding the detonat ion tube, induction sy stem , ig-
nition system , and instr umentat ion system . T he
detonat ion tube has a length of 1m w ith a diameter
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of 40mm . The induct ion system includes stor ag e tanks for acetylene, ox ygen and air , a v acuum
Fig. 1　Schematic o f exper imental set up
pump, a part it io n membrane gas pump, a vacuum
pr essure gauge, tubing and valves. T he ignit ion
sy stem consists o f a high energy spark plug provid-
ing sparks of 1 joule energ y. T he inst rumentat ion
sy stem consists of a set of pressur e gauges that
contains 4 fast response PCB pressure t ransducers
( 500 kHz response f requency and r ise t ime o f 1s)
and a 4 channel adaptor . Flame speed is measured
w ith a self-made ion probe system ( less than 1s
rise t ime) . All signals are recorded by an 8-chan-
nel real-t ime recorder ( 1. 25 MHz simultaneous
sampling rate) .
1. 2　Experimental procedure
The detonat ion tube is f irst evacuated to an
absolute pr essure of 200Pa to elim inate residue gas
effects. Fuel and oxygen are then int roduced, the
pr opo rt ion of each being regulated by its part ial
pr essure. A cir culation pump is then used to en-
hance the m ix ing of the gases. Finally, an igniter
ignites the mixture result ing in its detonat ive com-
bust ion. The detonation w ave is t ransmit ted to a
diaphragm that is readily ruptured, ruptur e pres-
sure of the diaphr agm being about 1. 5×105Pa.
The detonat ion w ave ex its to the air finally. Dur -
ing the w hole pro cess, all pressure t ransducers and
ion probes signals ar e recor ded by the real-t ime
recor ding system .
Flame speed o f detonative combustion is mea-
sured by an ion pr obe sy stem. In the flame, there
is a large amount of ions w ith elect ric charg e. the
pr obe gives an impulse signal w hen these ions go
past it . The distance betw een the tw o probes di-
vided by the t ime lag of the second signal gives the
f lame speed.
2　T est Results and Analysis
2. 1　Analysis of characteristics of detonative com-
bustion
Fig. 2 show s the t ime history of pr essure vari-
at ion at a certain point in the tube in the course of
a detonative combustion. In the f igure, X is the
distance f rom the igniter end of the tube, and P 1 is
initial pressure of the mix ture. T he m ix tur e pres-
Fig. 2　T he hist or y o f detonation pr essur e
sure remains at it s init ial v alue in f ront of a v er y
prom inent pressur e spike. T his shows that the
detonat ion w ave w hich is composed of a shock
w ave and a combust ion w ave is tr ansmit ted at su-
per sonic speed so that the mix ture ahead of the
w ave is not af fected by the disturbance of combus-
t ion. Upon arrival of the detonat ion w ave, the lo-
cal pressure jumps up to a peak value P2 or P CJ.
While the detonat ion w ave propagates for-
w ard, the burned gas follow s up at a certain
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speed. Because one end of the tube is sealed a se-
ries of r ar efact ion w aves is g enerated and transmit-
ted forw ard fr om this end and pressure drops f rom
P 2 to P3 . T he gas pressure varies up and down
around P 3 unt il the detonat ion w ave exits the tube,
a series of rarefact ion w aves emanat ing fr om the
open end tr av el into the tube and expel the burned
gas. T he period w hile the gas pressure is main-
tained at P3 is named the period of constant pres-
sure expansion t3. T he period w hile the pressure
dr ops f rom P 4 to ambient pressure is named the pe-
riod of declining pr essure expansion t 4, Referr ing
to the pr essure histor y on the thrust w all ( the
sealed end) it is noted that the peak pressure is
never exerted on it . During t3 a steady thrust is ex-
er ted on the end w all and during t4 this thrust grad-
ually drops to zero . Since the peak pressur e P CJ is
never exer ted on the thrust w all, it has no dir ect
contribut ion to the thrust, but it certainly af fects
the st ructur e intensity. Af ter the gas has expanded
to ambient pressure, over-expansion takes place
and r esults in a negat ive thrust on the end w all.
Design of the PDE aims at minimizing the negat ive
thr ust , and this is accomplished by opening the in-
let valve in t ime to ensure the charg ing of the tube
w ith fresh mix ture, and the nex t PDE cycles be-
gin.
Af ter the m ixture in the tube is ignited, the
flame velo cit ies along the tube are presented in
Fig . 3. It is seen that the f lame speed initially re-
mains at a moderate value, but at a certain distance
F ig . 3　Var iat ion o f flame speed
fr om the sealed end it suddenly jumps to a peak
value. Farther aw ay , it decreases somewhat and
eventually r emains at a relatively constant value.
T his is because in the case of lim ited ignit ion ener-
gy, w hile the ignit ion gives r ise to deflagr ation
combust ion, it cannot immediately provoke deto-
nativ e combust ion. The flame speed of deflagr ation
is subsonic. If the tube has a suf f icient leng th, the
pressur e w aves created by the deflag rat ion f lame
pile up into a shock w ave and eventually causes a
t ransit ion o f the combust ion mode. T he f lame
speed of the detonat iv e w ave is supersonic, so up-
on the t ransition o f the combustion mode the f lame
speed experiences a sudden r ise. In the course of
DDT , ther e has one o r mo re explosion center s
form ing and amplify ing at a certain point in the
turbulent react ion zone in the f lame front [ 2] . T hen
a reinforced shock w ave is formed in the mixture.
At this stag e, the detonat ion w ave is a str ong det-
onat ion w ave, but it is not stable and soon de-
g rades to a self-sustained C-J detonation w ave.
T his is w hy the f lame speed drops af ter an abrupt
r ise.
In the PDE, the shorter the DDT , the g reater
the benefit f rom detonat ive combust ion. In Fig . 3
the DDT distance is 80 to 120 mm .
2. 2　Ef fect of initial pressure on detonative com-
bustion characteristics
Figs. 4 and 5 give respectively the dependence
o f the detonat ive combust ion pressur e and DDT
distance on the initial pressure of the premixed
gases. From the figures it is seen that the low er
the init ial pressure of the premixed gas, the low er
the detonat ion pr essure spike, and the larger the
DDT distance. This is because at low init ial pres-
sure the speed of combust ion react ion is low and
the rate of heat release is low . This incr eases the
DDT distance and decr eases strength of the deto-
nation wave. Variat ion o f the peak pressur e w ith
the init ial pressure is sim ilar to that of the post-
w ave pressure P3 . T he fact that the pressure be-
hind the w ave decreases more slow ly than the peak
pressur e show s that w hen the rate of heat r elease
is decreased the ef fect on the peak pressure is more
prom inent . But at very low initial pressur es de-
crease of pressure behind the w ave is sooner than
that of the peak pressur e. T his is possibly due to
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the fact that w hen the heat r elease is low ered to a
certain level, the ef fect of heat conduction f rom the
w all is more important . At the same t ime, because
the w ave fr ont is thin and the w ave speed is high,
heat conduction f rom the w all has a relat iv ely small
effect on the pressure peak.
F ig . 4　Effect of initial pr essur e on detonation pressur e
F ig . 5　Effect of initial pr essur e on flame speed
Fr om Fig. 5 it is seen that w hen the init ial
pr essure is not seriously low ered, the DDT dis-
tance increment is small, and when the init ial pres-
sure fall s below 0. 75×105Pa the DDT distance
quickly incr eases. At an init ial pressure o f 0. 3×
105Pa, no DDT is observed w ithin the scope of in-
st rumentat ion ( 40-560 mm) . This show s that the
dependence of DDT distance on init ial pressure is
nonl inear .
2. 3　Effect of equivalence ratio and mixture con-
centration on characteristics of detonative
combustion
Fig . 6 gives the variation of the detonat ive
pr essure with the equivalence rat io . As surplus
oxygen is incr eased in the m ix tur e, the peak pres-
sure as w ell as the pressure behind the w ave beg ins
to drop because of reduct ion in heat release per u-
nit v olume of m ixture. However, this drop is only
moderate since a litt le surplus oxygen helps in the
collision of molecules of dif ferent g ases. But in the
case of very low values of equivalence rat io the for-
mer ef fect is by far the more important and the
pressur e drop is then serious.
F ig. 7 gives the ef fect of the equivalence rat io
on DDT distance. The DDT process is basically an
accumulat ion of energy and therefore the amount
o f ener gy r elease per unit volume is a matter of
much concer n. This is w hy the DDT distance in-
creases w ith the decr easing equivalence rat io.
Fig. 6　Effect o f equiv alence ratio on detonation pr es-
sur e
Fig. 7　Effect o f equiv alence ratio on detonation pr es-
sur e
When iner t gas nit rog en is int roduced into a
F ig . 8　Effect of mixt ur e concent ration
stoichiometric m ix ture o f acetylene and oxygen,
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mix ture concentration is decreased. Variat ion of
detonative combustion characterist ics with concen-
tr ation is show n in Fig . 8 and Fig . 9. With de-
crease o f concentrat ion no t only does DDT distance
increase remarkably but detonation pressure is also
reduced. T his is because w ith the int roduction of
nit ro gen heat release fr om unit vo lume of m ixture
is reduced and chance of coll ision of the two kinds
of molecules is also reduced. T hese facts al l ill-ef-
fect the chemical react ion. When the volume per -
centage concentration falls below 60. 5%, no DDT
is observ ed w ithin the scope of inst rumentat ion.
This means that DDT occurs beyond a distance of
650 mm .
F ig . 9　Effect o f mix tur e concentr ation on DDT dist ance
3　Conclusions
History of pressur e variat ion of detonat ive
combustion can be divided into 3 periods, the pres-
sure spike, the period of constant pressure expan-
sion and the per iod o f declining pressure expan-
sion. T he peak pressure is not ex erted on the
thr ust wall , so it pr oduces no thr ust . During the
constant pressure expansion period a steady thr ust
is ex er ted on the end w all. During the period of de-
clining pressur e expansion, the thr ust gradually
decr eases. Ther eaf ter , ov er -expansion produces a
negat ive thrust . T he PDE design aims at minimiz-
ing this negat iv e thrust and this is accomplished by
t imely opening of the inlet v alve to ensure quick
charg ing of the tube w ith a f resh m ix tur e.
DDT is clear ly denoted by an abrupt rise in
flame speed from subsonic to supersonic speed. In
fact , the occurrence of DDT is ident if ied by this
change.
With the drop of the init ial pressur e, the deto-
nat ion pressur e dr ops. T he pr essure behind the
w ave drops more slow ly than that of the peak. At
the same time, DDT distance increases. When the
init ial pr essure drops below 0. 75 × 105Pa, the
DDT distance increases r apidly .
When the equivalence rat io drops f rom 1. 0,
the detonativ e pressure dr ops only moderately , but
the DDT distance increases rapidly , bearing a lin-
ear r elat ion to the drop of the equivalence ratio .
When nit ro gen is int roduced into the acety-
lene-oxygen mix ture, detonation pr essure decreas-
es w hile DDT distance increases rapidly . When
percentage vo lume concentrat ion drops to 60. 5% ,
DDT is not observed w ithin the scope of instru-
mentat ion. From this, it is concluded that using
air instead of ox ygen as ox idizer, DDT w ill occur
at a distance far beyond 650mm .
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